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Abstract: Nutrigenomic malnutrition during pregnancy and early postnatal life has serious consequences on original 
organ-programing, growth pattern, puberty and quality of life. The aim of this was to investigate the effect of two 
notable flavonoids, quercetin and kaempferol, with nutrigenomic potentials on prenatal and early postnatal food 
restrictions or both on gestational outcomes and the onset of puberty in male and females Wister rats. In three 
sets of experiments consisting of prenatal, postnatal food deprivations or both, rats were distributed into various 
treatment groups (n = 6). Prenatal food restriction (PrNFR) was initiated by 50% of ad libitum available diet in preg-
nancy (days 1-22) simultaneously with quercetin (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o./day) or kaempferol (50, 100 and 
200 mg/kg, p.o./day) until delivery. However, postnatal food restriction (PsNFR) was simulated by litter-increment 
to 16 pups per mother from postnatal day 2 together with quercetin (50-200 mg/kg, p.o.) or kaempferol (50-200 
mg/kg, p.o.) treatments until weaning (day 24) respectively. The last experiment encompasses both protocols with 
similar treatment protocols. Kaempferol attenuated PrNFR-induced alterations in gestational length compared to 
PrNFR-control. Quercetin and kaempferol significantly (P < 0.05) normalized nose-length of pups of rats exposed 
to PrNFR. Quercetin and kaempferol reduced the number of stillbirths due to PrNFR. Both also reduced the delay 
in pubertal onset as evidenced by normal onset of balanopreputial-separation and vaginal-opening in the PrNFR, 
PsNFR and PrNFR-PsNFR male and female rats respectively. Together, quercetin and kaempferol prevents prenatal 
and postnatal malnutrition-induced altered gestational outcomes and pubertal delays in rats.
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Introduction

The first resounding evidence that prenatal 
under nutrition could have a prolonged effect 
on human health emanated from the follow-up 
of off-springs who were in-utero during the 
Dutche Famine (‘Hunger Winter’) of 1944- 
1945 [1]. Of note, expanded bodies of epide-
miological studies since then have shown that 
prenatal and postnatal nutritional status plays 
a critical role in postnatal growth and develop-
ment [2, 3]. Various studies have shown that 
the quality and quantity of food during pregnan-
cy and in early postnatal life has permanent 
consequences on the growth pattern and qual-

ity of life [2-4]. Specifically, prenatal food depri-
vation has long been reported to slow down the 
rates of cell division in tissues and organs, 
which may lead to altered programming of the 
structure and functions of body systems [2, 4]. 
Indeed, experimental data in mice have shown 
that intrauterine food deprivation may signifi-
cantly reduce the number of puppies, increase 
the resorption of fetuses and neonatal mortali-
ty [5], retards intrauterine development of the 
fetus in sheep [3], and reduces the weight of 
pups at birth in rats [6]. Consequently, in 
humans, prenatal food deprivation has been 
associated with wide range of vulnerability risk 
factors for the development of various condi-
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tions including preeclampsia, preterm birth, 
decreased body size and compositions, low 
birth weight that are predictive of heightened 
risk of the chronic lung and kidney diseases, 
metabolic and cardiovascular syndromes as 
well as decreased immune function in postna-
tal life [1-3].

Of note, chronic prenatal food deprivation is 
known to modify the duration of gestation 
thereby leading to cascades of alterations in 
the secretion of estradiol, progesterone and 
progestin necessary to induce reproductive 
motivation and pregnancy [2, 7]. Several find-
ings have also shown the impacts of prenatal 
and early postnatal food deprivation on the 
onset of puberty and fertility [6, 8-10]. For 
example, in rodents, it is hypothesized that 
weight plays an important role in the regulation 
of puberty. Therefore, it has been suggested 
that in females, a critical body weight is need- 
ed for menarche to occur [6, 8, 11]. Moreover, 
previous studies have demonstrated that 
underfeeding during pregnancy resulted in 
growth retardation and a delayed onset of 
puberty including delayed balanopreputial  
separation in males and vaginal opening in 
female rats respectively [8]. Furthermore, it  
has also been noted that postnatal undernutri-
tion in females causes delayed onset of puber-
ty [8]. Thus, prenatal and postnatal food re- 
strictions have increasingly become popular as 
animal models for exploring the relationship 
between nutritional fertility and pubertal devel-
opment in both males and females [6, 8, 9]. 
However, proper maternal and long term pre- 
and post-natal dieting have fundamental roles 
in decreasing pregnancy complications, de- 
layed maturation, onset of puberty and possi-
ble diseases in postnatal life [2, 13]. It is wor- 
thy of note that several studies have showed 
evidence of the role of oxidative stress in the 
pathogenesis of prenatal and postnatal food 
deprivation-induced complications including 
premature rupture of membranes, fetal growth 
restriction, negative birth outcomes and post-
natal pubertal delay [14]. Accordingly, there are 
increasing evidences that support the potential 
of antioxidant supplementation in the preven-
tion and treatment of prenatal and postnatal 
food deprivation related uterine underdevelop-
ment and diseases [15, 16]. Hence, antioxi-
dants with reproductive protective properties 
are popularly becoming one of the major tar-

gets in the search of new drugs and lead com-
pounds for the prevention of possible metabol-
ic disease conditions associated with prenatal 
and postnatal food-deprived victims [15, 16]. 

Quercetin and kaempferol are bioactive biofla-
vonoids abundantly distributed in many ethno-
medicinal plants including apple, grape, orange, 
wild garlic, onion, red wine, black tea, broccoli, 
endive and wild leeks (ramps) [17, 18]. Quer- 
cetin and kaempferol are naturally occurring 
promising drugs and are generally regarded as 
very safe for human utilization, as they form 
essential components of our day-to-day diets  
in fruits and vegetables [17, 18]. Both of which 
have been reported to possess multifaceted 
therapeutic applications and pharmacological 
activities including: antioxidant [18, 19], anti-
inflammatory-immunomodulatory [20], anti- 
cancer [21, 22], antidiabetic [23, 24], antihy-
pertensive [25, 26], and reproductive en- 
hancement [27, 28] properties, all of which  
currently underpins their international utility  
as food additive and neuroprotective com-
pounds. [14, 29]. It is also important to note 
that recent in vivo and in vitro studies had 
reported that quercetin [23] and kaempferol 
[24] prevent many metabolic syndromes and 
their complication via inhibition of oxidative 
stress and inflammatory processes [18, 30]. 
Several clinical studies conducted on the anti-
hypertensive and antidiabetic properties of 
quercetin [31, 32] and kaempferol [18, 27],  
all suggest significant beneficial effects. 
Moreover, some studies have also shown that 
quercetin and kaempferol protects against 
pregnancy-induced cardiovascular dysfunc-
tions in rodents and humans [18, 33]. Notably, 
quercetin has been shown to protect against 
the toxic potential of chemotherapeutic ag- 
ents during pregnancy via antioxidant-mediat-
ed mechanisms [34]. Despite the overwhelm-
ing evidence of long term effects of prenatal 
and postnatal food deprivations on physical 
characteristics, pubertal onset, and the possi-
ble mechanistic pathways involved, there are 
few studies on the effects of antioxidant com-
pounds on prenatal and postnatal food depri-
vations-induced pubertal delay. In line with  
this, we hypothesized that quercetin and 
kaempferol supplementations could mitigate 
the deleterious effects of prenatal and postna-
tal food deprivations in rats. Hence, this study 
was designed to investigate the effect of quer-
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cetin and kaempferol on prenatal and postna-
tal food deprivation-induced delayed onset of 
puberty in rats. Also, the effects of quercetin 
and kaempferol on duration of gestation, litter 
size, nose-tale length in rats exposed to prena-
tal food restriction were also evaluated. 

Materials and methods

Experimental animals

Male and female Wistar rats (170-200 g; 12-16 
weeks old) were obtained from the Animal 
Facility of the Faculty of Basic Medical Scienc- 
es, Delta State University, Abraka Delta State, 
Nigeria. Animals were accommodated in trans-
parent plastic transparent cage (27 × 30 × 42 
cm) in a 25 ± 1°C environment with light/dark 
cycle of 12:12. Animals were given standard 
rodent pellets and water ad libitum through- 
out the investigations. Animals were acclima-
tized for a period 7 days before the start of 
experiments. Afterward, animals were random-
ly distributed into various treatment groups. 
Guide from National institutes of Health Guide 
for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals 
(Publication No. 85-23, revised 1985) in accor-
dance with the animal rights laws of the 
University were strictly followed.

Drugs and chemicals

Quercetin - QCET (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg), 
kaempferol - KFAM (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg) 
were procured from Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, 
USA. They were dissolved in DMSO (0.1 M) and 
administered by gavage with an oral cannula. 
Animals in prenatal food deprivation experi-
ment were given quercetin or kaempferol once 
daily for 21-22 days depending on delivery  
date, whereas rats in postnatal food depriva-
tion experiment received once daily administra-
tion of quercetin and kaempferol for 22 days 
(until weaning period). The DMSO (10 mL/kg, 
p.o.) (0.1 M) solution was also administered 
orally by gavage with an oral cannula in a vol-
ume of 10 mL/kg per body weight, as normal 
control. The doses of quercetin [24] and kaemp-
ferol [23] used in this study were based on 
results obtained from preliminary and previous 
studies.

Ethical recommendation

Ethical approval was sought and obtained from 
the Faculty of Basic Medical Sciences, Delta 

State University, Abraka Delta State REC/
FBMS/DELSU/19/077.

Experimental design

Experiment 1: Prenatal food deprivation: Virgin 
female Wistar rats were used in this study. A 
constant pattern of vaginal cyclicity was es- 
tablished during the last 10 days’ baseline  
period. Rats were housed individually in a stan-
dard rat cage containing wood shavings as  
beddings with 25 ± 1°C environment, with 
light/dark cycle of 12:12 and they had water  
ad libitum. Timed mattings were carried out on 
the Wister rats by monitoring the stage of oes-
trus of the female rats before the introduction 
of the male Wister rats. Day 1 of pregnancy was 
confirmed by the presence of spermatozoa 
after a vaginal smear. After confirmation of 
pregnancy, the animals were randomly grouped 
into various treatment groups (n = 6). Group 1, 
which served as control was fed ad libitum with 
a standard rodent diet for 21 days, while group 
2 was food deprived for 21 days and served  
a negative control. Groups 3-5 were food 
deprived but received quercetin (50, 100 and 
200 mg/kg, p.o./day), and groups 6-8 were 
also food deprived and received kaempferol 
(50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o./day) until deliv-
ery date which was between days 21-22. 
Prenatal food restriction (PrNFR) protocol was 
initiated according to previously described 
model with brief modification [35] by 50% 
reduction in the quality and quantity of rodent 
pellets ad libitum, which was determined by  
the amount of food consumed by the control 
group on the previous days, from day 1 of ges-
tation onward to the end of the experiment 
(days 21-22) [6]. However, a control group was 
fed ad libitum with a standard rodent diet for 
21 days. At day 21-22, pups were delivered nat-
urally. The duration of gestation, litter size and 
number of still births were measured across all 
treatment groups after birth. The litters (males 
and females) were housed together with the 
mothers in standard rat cages containing wood 
shavings as beddings with free access to food 
and water. They were maintained at constant 
temperature and 12 h light and dark cycle. 
Onward, nose-tail length was measured at 
postnatal day (PND) 1 and PND 22.

Experiment 2: Postnatal food deprivation: 
Postnatal food deprivation (PsNFR) protocol 
was done by increasing the litters to 16 pups 
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per mother from PND 2 until weaning (day 24), 
that is a total period of 22 days of postnatal 
under-nutrition [8]. Postnatally food deprived 
rats were grouped into different treatment 
groups (n = 6). Animals in group 1 were fed by 
one mother (i.e, 6 pups per mother) ad libitum 
until weaning (22 days) and they served as  
normal control. Group 2 was postnatally food 
restricted (among 16 pups per mother) and 
served a negative experimental control. Groups 
3-5 were postnatally food deprived (among 16 
pups per mother) and but received quercetin 
(50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o./day), while 
groups 6-8 were also postnatally food deprived 
(among 16 pups per mother) and received 
kaempferol (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o./day).

Experiment 3: Prenatal and postnatal food 
deprivations: Timed mattings were carried out 
in the Wister rats by monitoring the stage of 
oestrus of the rats before the introduction of 
the male Wister rats as described in experi-
ment 1. Day 1 after confirmation of pregnancy 
by the presence of spermatozoa after a vaginal 
smear, prenatal food deprivation was initiated 
according to previously described model with 
brief modification [35] by 50% reduction in the 
quality and quantity of rodent pellets ad libi-
tum, which was determined by the amount of 
food consumed by the control group on the  
previous days, from day 1 of gestation onward 
to the end of gestation (days 21-22). At day 
21-22, pups were delivered freely. Thereafter, 
postnatal food deprivation was achieved by 
enlarging the litters to 16 pups per mother from 
PND 2 until weaning (day 22) as previously 
described above. Together, the prenatally and 
postnatally food restricted (PrNFR-PsNFR) rats 
were convened into different treatment groups 
(n = 6). The PrNFR-PsNFR animals in group 1 
was fed by one mother (i.e, 6 pups per mother) 
ad libitum until weaning (22 days) and served 
as normal control. PrNFR-PsNFR group 2 had 
vehicle (10 mL/kg, p.o.) and served a negative 
experimental control. PrNFR-PsNFR groups 3-5 
received quercetin (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, 
p.o./day), while rats in PrNFR-PsNFR groups 
6-8 were treated with kaempferol (50, 100 and 
200 mg/kg, p.o./day) for 22 days respectively. 

Measurements

The litter sizes were measured across all treat-
ment groups after birth in experiment 1. 
Onward, nose-tail lengths (Ano-genital distan- 
ce) were also determined at PNDs 1 and 22 

with the aid of a thread and were read off on a 
meter rule in centimeter (cm) [8, 35].

Onset of puberty 

After weaning on day 24, animals were kept in 
group cages with close weight range (two males 
or three females per cage) according to treat-
ment groups, with free access to food and 
water. From day thirty (30) onwards, the females 
were investigated once daily for vaginal open-
ing (VO), and from day 36 of the male rats, 
pubertal onset was assessed by checking for 
balano-preputal separation (BPS) as estab-
lished from the control groups. Thereafter, 
pubertal onset was defined as the age (in days) 
at which VO and BPS took place [8].

Statistical analysis

After normality check, data were expressed as 
Mean ± S.E.M. (standard error of mean). All 
data were analyzed using one-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) followed by Bonferroni post-
hoc test for multiple comparisons where app- 
ropriate. Data were analyzed by Graph Pad 
Prism software version 5 (GraphPad Software, 
Inc. La Jolla, CA 92037 USA). A level of P < 0.05 
was considered as statistically significant for all 
tests.

Results

Effects of quercetin and kaempferol on dura-
tion of gestation in rats exposed to prenatal 
food restriction

The effects of quercetin and kaempferol on 
duration of gestation in rats exposed to prena-
tal food restriction are shown in Figure 1. One-
way ANOVA revealed that chronic PrNFR did not 
cause significant (P > 0.05) delay on the dura-
tion of gestation in rats [F (7,40) = 2.659, P = 
0.0234] when compared with vehicle control 
group. However, Bonferroni post-hoc test 
showed that only kaempferol (100 and 200 
mg/kg, p.o.) significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the 
duration of gestation relative to PrNFR rats 
(Figure 1).

Effects of quercetin and kaempferol on pre-
natal food restriction-induced stillbirth and 
decreased litter sizes of rats

The effects of quercetin and kaempferol on pre-
natal food restriction-induced stillbirths and 
decreased litter size of rats are shown in Figure 
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2A, 2B. One-way ANOVA revealed that there 
were significant differences between various 
treatment groups in the number of stillbirths  
[F (7,40) = 9.402, P < 0.0001] and litter size in 
rats (P < 0.001) [F (7,40) = 6.594, P < 0.0001]. 
The PrNFR significantly (P < 0.05) increased  
the number of stillbirths when compared with 
vehicle control group. However, treatments with 
quercetin (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) and 
kaempferol (50, 100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.)  
significantly reduced the number of stillbirths 
when compared with PrNFR control group 

cantly prevented PrNFR-induced decreased 
nose-tail lengths of rats at PND 1 (Figure 3A) 
and PND 22 (Figure 3B) when compared to 
PrNFR controls. 

Quercetin and kaempferol reduce prenatal 
food restriction-induced delayed onset of pu-
berty of male and female rats

Figure 4A, 4B shows the effects of quercetin 
and kaempferol on the onset of puberty of male 
and female rats exposed to prenatal food 

Figure 1. Effect of quercetin and kaempferol on duration of gestation in rats 
exposed to prenatal food restriction. Bars represent the mean ± SEM of 6 
animals per group. *P < 0.05 compared to PrNFR control group (One-way 
ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test). PrNFR = Prenatal food restric-
tion, QCET = Quercetin, KFAM = Kaempferol.

(Figure 2A). PrNFR significant-
ly (P < 0.001) reduced the lit-
ter size of pups rats when 
compared with PrNFR control 
rats. But, treatments with 
quercetin (100 mg/kg, p.o.) 
and kaempferol (100 and 200 
mg/kg, p.o.) significantly (P < 
0.05) increased the litter size 
when compared with PrNFR 
control group. On the other 
hand, quercetin (50 and 200 
mg/kg, p.o.) and kaempferol 
(50 mg/kg, p.o.) failed (P > 
0.05) to protect against Pr- 
NFR-induced decrease in lit-
ter sizes relative to PrNFR-
exposed rats alone (Figure 
2B).

Quercetin and kaempferol 
increase nose-tail length of 
rats submitted to prenatal 
food restriction

One-way ANOVA revealed that 
there were significant differ-
ences between various treat-
ment groups at PND 1 [F 
(7,40) = 3.164, P = 0.0093] 
(Figure 3A) and PND 22 [F 
(7,40) = 4.396, P = 0.0011] 
(Figure 3B). PrNFR signifi- 
cantly reduced the nose-tail 
length of pups at PND 1 (P < 
0.05) and PND 22 (P < 0.001) 
in comparison with vehicle 
control groups respectively. 
But, post-hoc analysis with 
Bonferroni showed that treat-
ments with high doses of both 
quercetin (100 and 200 mg/
kg, p.o.) and kaempferol (100 
and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) signifi-

Figure 2. Quercetin and kaempferol reduce the effects of prenatal food re-
striction on (A) stillbirths and (B) litter size of rats. Bars represent the mean ± 
SEM of 6 animals per group. #P < 0.05 compared to vehicle group; *P < 0.05 
compared to PrNFR control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni 
post-hoc test). PrNFR = Prenatal food restriction, QCET = Quercetin, KFAM 
= Kaempferol.
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restriction. One-way ANOVA in- 
dicates that PrNFR significant- 
ly (P < 0.01) delayed the onset 
of puberty of male [F (7,40) = 
7.137, P < 0.0001] and female 
[F (7,40) = 3.538, P = 0.0047] 
rats when compared with Pr- 
NFR control groups respecti- 
vely. Treatments with only 
quercetin (200 mg/kg, p.o.) 
and high doses of kaempferol 
(100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) 
significantly (P < 0.05) re- 
duced the delayed onset of 
puberty of the male rats when 
compared with PrNFR control 
group (Figure 4A). Also, post 
hoc analysis with Bonferroni 
test showed that PrNFR sig-
nificantly (P < 0.05) delayed 
the onset of puberty in the 
female rats when compared 
with PrNFR control group, 
which was reduced by querce-
tin (100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) 
and kaempferol (50, 100 and 
200 mg/kg, p.o.) in an equi-
potent manner (P < 0.05) 
(Figure 4B). 

Quercetin and kaempferol 
reduce postnatal food restric-
tion-induced delayed onset of 
puberty of male and female 
rats

Analysis with one-way ANOVA 
showed that there were sig-
nificant differences between 
various treatment groups in 
the onset of puberty of male 
[F (7,40) = 4.311, P = 0.0012] 
(Figure 5A) and female [F 
(7,40) = 3.538, P = 0.0047] 
(Figure 5B) rats exposed to 

Figure 3. Quercetin and kaempferol increase nose-tail length of rats submit-
ted to prenatal food restriction at postnatal day 1 (A) and postnatal day 22 
(B). Bars represent the mean ± SEM of 6 animals per group. #P < 0.05 com-
pared to vehicle group; *P < 0.05 compared to PrNFR control group (One-way 
ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test). PrNFR = Prenatal food restric-
tion, QCET = Quercetin, KFAM = Kaempferol.

Figure 4. Quercetin and kaempferol reduce prenatal food restriction-induced 
delayed onset of puberty of male (A) and female (B) rats. Bars represent 

the mean ± SEM of 6 animals per 
group. #P < 0.05 compared to ve-
hicle group; *P < 0.05 compared 
to PrNFR control group (One-way 
ANOVA followed by Bonferroni 
post-hoc test). PrNFR = Prena-
tal food restriction, BPS = Bala-
nopreputial separation, QCET = 
Quercetin, KFAM = Kaempferol, 
BPS = Balanopreputial separa-
tion.
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PsNFR compared with vehicle groups. Post hoc 
analysis revealed that PsNFR caused a signifi-

of puberty of female rats relative to PrNFR-
PsNFR control group respectively (Figure 6B). 

Figure 5. Quercetin and kaempferol reduce postnatal food restriction-in-
duced delayed onset of puberty of male (A) and female (B) rats. Bars repre-
sent the mean ± SEM of 6 animals per group. #P < 0.05 compared to vehicle 
group; *P < 0.05 compared to PsNFR control group (One-way ANOVA followed 
by Bonferroni post-hoc test). PsNFR = Postnatal food restriction, BPS = Bala-
nopreputial separation, QCET = Quercetin, KFAM = Kaempferol.

Figure 6. Effects of quercetin and kaempferol on both prenatal and post-
natal food restrictions-induced changes in onset of puberty of male (A) and 
female (B) rats. Bars represent the mean ± SEM of 6 animals per group. #P 
< 0.05 compared to vehicle group; *P < 0.05 compared to PrNFR-PsNFR 
control group (One-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post-hoc test). PrNFR 
= Prenatal food restriction, PsNFR = Postnatal food restriction, VO = Vaginal 
opening, QCET = Quercetin, KFAM = Kaempferol.

cant (P < 0.05) delay in the 
onset of puberty of male and 
female rats when compared 
with PsNFR vehicle control 
groups. Treatments with quer-
cetin (50, 100 and 200 mg/
kg, p.o.) and kaempferol (50, 
100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) sig-
nificantly (P < 0.05) reduced 
the onset of puberty of male 
(Figure 5A) and female (Fig- 
ure 5B) rats when compared 
with PsNFR control group in a 
dose-dependently respective- 
ly.

Effect of quercetin and 
kaempferol on both prenatal 
and postnatal food restric-
tions-induced changes in 
onset of puberty of male and 
female rats

The effects of quercetin and 
kaempferol on onset of puber-
ty of male and female rats 
exposed to both prenatal and 
postnatal food restrictions 
(PrNFR-PsNFR) are shown in 
Figure 6A, 6B. One-way AN- 
OVA and Bonferroni post hoc 
test indicate that PrNFR-Ps- 
NFR protocols induced a pro-
found significant (P < 0.001) 
delay in the onset of puberty 
of both male [F (7,40) = 8.371, 
P < 0.0001] (Figure 6A) and 
female [F (7,40) = 3.383, P = 
0063] (Figure 6B) rats when 
compared with PrNFR-PsNFR 
control groups. Quercetin (50, 
100 and 200 mg/kg, p.o.) 
and kaempferol (50, 100 and 
200 mg/kg, p.o.) significantly 
(P < 0.05) reduced the de- 
layed onset of puberty of ma- 
le rats when compared with 
PrNFR-PsNFR control group 
(Figure 6A). However, only 
high doses of quercetin (200 
mg/kg, p.o.) and kaempferol 
(200 mg/kg, p.o.) significantly 
(P < 0.05) reduced PrNFR-
PsNFR-induced delayed onset 
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Discussion

The results of this study revealed that both 
quercetin and kaempferol exhibit equipotent 
activities against PrNFR, PsNFR and/or Pr- 
NFR-PsNFR-induced alterations in gestational 
length, stillbirths, litter compositions and de- 
layed onset of puberty respectively. Specifically, 
quercetin and kaempferol significantly reduced 
PrNFR-induced stillbirths. Although prenatal 
food restriction did not alter the duration of 
gestation, the study showed that administra-
tions of higher doses of kaempferol significant-
ly reduced gestational period relative to prena-
tal food restriction control group. However, 
quercetin and kaempferol profoundly attenuat-
ed prenatal food restriction-induced decrease 
in litter size. Also, the decreased in nose-tail 
lengths at PNDs 1 and 22 of pups were signifi-
cantly normalized by quercetin and kaempferol. 
Importantly, the delay in the onset of puberty 
due to PrNFR, PsNFR- and/or PrNFR-PsNFR in 
the male and female rats in terms of balanopre-
putial separation (BPS) and vaginal opening 
(VO) were significantly attenuated in a dose-
dependent manner in both male and female 
rats respectively. 

Prenatal malnutrition of animals particularly in 
rapidly growing organisms could be a serious 
challenge to which the system begins to set pri-
ority of energy utilization and organogenesis 
including shutting off reproductive function [4, 
8]. Previous studies have shown that nutritio- 
nal infertility consisting of decreased quantity 
and quality of food during pregnancy may have 
some permanent consequences on the dura-
tion of gestation and postnatal quality of life  
[1, 4, 8, 9]. Specifically, prenatal food depriva-
tion has long been reported to slow down the 
rates of cell division in tissues and organs, 
which may lead to altered programming of the 
structure and function of body systems [4]. 
Since a complete reproductive cycle of ovula-
tion, conception, reproduction and lactation 
are one of the most energy consuming activi-
ties that female animals undergo, chronic pre-
natal food deprivation is known to modify the 
duration of gestation consequently leading to 
sequential alterations in the secretion of estra-
diol, progesterone and progestin necessary to 
induce reproductive behavior and pregnancy [7, 
8]. Obviously, estrogen depletion and perturba-
tions of gonadotrophin concentrations have 

been reported to cause alteration of bone min-
eralization, bone microstructure and osteoblast 
function in underfed pregnant mice [7] and 
ovariectomized rats [27]. In humans, prenatal 
food deprivation are often associated with wide 
range of adverse effects later in life including 
poorer human output (reduced stature, lower 
cognitive capacity) and increased vulnerability 
risk factors for development of several disease 
conditions such as diabetes, coronary heart 
disease, chronic lung and kidney disease and 
decreased immune function [1, 2]. In this study, 
repeated prenatal food restriction was found to 
produce a significant increase in the number of 
stillbirths in comparison with vehicle control, 
which indicates altered fetal programming. This 
finding further supports previous investiga-
tions, which showed that prenatal food depriva-
tion causes stillbirths in rodents [5, 6, 8, 36]. 
Thus, the ability of quercetin and kaempferol to 
significantly reverse the increase in the number 
of stillbirths caused by prenatal food restriction 
suggests a beneficial effect in conditions asso-
ciated nutritional infertility and prenatal food 
deprivation-induced maternal stress. Also, pre-
vious studies have confirmed that prenatal 
food deprivation causes alterations in program-
ming as evidenced by prolonged duration of 
gestation in rodents. Although prenatal food 
restriction in this study produced a non-signifi-
cant increase in duration of gestation, it is has 
been shown that delayed gestation is attribut-
ed to alterations in the levels of estradiol, pro-
gesterone and progestin thereby leading 
altered reproductive processes and prolonged 
pregnancy period [8]. However, the finding that 
treatment with kaempferol significantly reduced 
the duration of gestation of rats, further con-
firms its beneficial effects in conditions associ-
ated with nutritional infertility due to prenatal 
food deprivation.

For a long time, it has been hypothesized that 
metabolic pathway and fat stores play an 
important role in the litter size of pups [3]. In 
view of that, nutritional fertility and reproduc-
tive programming may still be an important 
determinant of the body compositions and litter 
sizes [6, 8]. In general, litter size which is an 
easily obtainable and widely known convention-
al measurement in rodent studies showing cor-
relation with body mass index, anorexigenic 
hormones and other parameters of body com-
position [6, 12]. Notably, previous studies have 
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shown that litter size could serve us a useful 
marker for the determination of onset of pu- 
berty [6]. Also, it has been suggested that a 
critical weight and high body compositions are 
needed in the programming of the developmen-
tal processes as well as menarche and sper-
matogenesis to occur [11]. For example, in 
male rats, a study has reported a positive con-
nection between reduced litter sizes and 
altered spermatogenesis at puberty [37]. Also, 
reduced litter sizes in females have also been 
negatively correlated with delayed pubertal 
vaginal opening [38]. From theoretical point of 
view, shuttling off of reproductive function or 
reduced organogenesis during pregnancy at 
time of food scarcity may be desirable for the 
survival of rodents. Besides, scientific data 
obviously showed a tight connection between 
the nutritional status and the pre-implantation 
stage of pregnancy, which is the period of 
increased vulnerability of the future embryo to 
miscarriage [39]. Thus, according to previous 
studies, it is possible to speculate that prena- 
tal food deprivation attenuates reproductive 
function by suppressing sequential synthesis 
and secretion of estradiol, progesterone, pro-
gestin and gonadotropin secretatogues. Thus, 
leading to inhibition of macro- and micro-nutri-
tional needs and consequently, reduced litter 
size [8]. Whereas on the other hand, increased 
prenatal food consumption is largely known to 
protects against reproductive failures and 
enhance normal “fetal programming” and 
developments. In this study, prenatal food 
deprivation was found to induce a significant 
decrease in litter size when compared with 
vehicle control, suggesting altered sequential 
secretion of reproductive hormones, abnormal 
fetal implantation, at least in part, due to in- 
hibition of macro- and micro-nutritional needs. 
Together, this finding is congruent with previous 
studies showing that prenatal food restriction 
or deprivation decreases litter size [3, 13, 37]. 
However, treatment with quercetin and kaemp-
ferol dose-dependently prevented the effect of 
prenatal food restriction, as evidenced by 
increased litter sizes. Thus, the ability of quer-
cetin and kaempferol to increase the litter sizes 
of food deprived prenatal rats, suggests their 
beneficial nutrigenomic effects in conditions 
associated with maternal stress due to prena-
tal food scarcity. 

Furthermore, prenatal food deprivation is also 
known to affect gross physical features in- 

cluding nose-tail lengths [36]. Earlier studies 
showed variable impacts of prenatal food 
restriction on dental and long bone length, 
symmetry and body compositions [13, 36]. In 
general, results suggested that some type  
of prenatal stress including food deprivation 
could decrease body compositions and bone 
lengths [12, 13, 36], a condition that has been 
linked to increased activity of the adrenal  
gland [40]. Indeed, a number of mechanisms 
have been postulated to be involved in prena- 
tal food deprivation-induced decreased litter 
size and decreased nose-tail length including 
elevated levels of glucocorticoids, which is 
known to cross the placenta and disrupt fetal 
programming and development [41]. Increase 
adrenal size and release of glucocorticoids  
due to prenatal stress might reflects effect on 
the central mediators of organogenesis and 
growth, such as the hypothalamic-pituitary 
adrenal axis, or direct effects on the affected 
tissues, such as bone cells [42]. Furthermore, 
fetal growth restrictions have long been linked 
to abnormal placentation and excessive mater-
nal oxidative-inflammatory vascular response 
[15, 43]. Although the mechanisms underpin-
ning the development of little size anomaly are 
not fully understood, dysfunction of vascular 
endothelium due to increased free radical gen-
eration and depleted antioxidant protective 
machineries are thought to be central to the 
pathogenesis of reduced little size and body 
status [44, 45]. Indeed, oxidative stress, which 
is a state of loss of balance between pro-oxida-
tion and anti-oxidative machineries [15] has 
been postulated to be connected to reduced 
body compositions of prenatally food deprived 
rats via mechanism associated with tropho-
blastic invasion, leading to alteration in vascu-
lar remodeling and placental insufficiency [44, 
46]. Moreover, since mitochondria are one of 
the major sources of oxidative stress, a small 
study has shown an association between 
increased mitochondrial protein in placental 
samples and prenatal food deprivation [44, 
47]. Also, disturbances of normal homeostatic 
conditions, such as hypoxia- and glucose insuf-
ficiency-induced oxidative stress and cytotoxic-
ity, have been postulated to lead to increased 
luminal and uterine misfolded proteins, which 
can lead to cellular apoptosis and reduced 
organogenesis [47]. Thus, it has been hypothe-
sized that oxidative signaling, apoptotic path-
way and protein misfolding at the placental 
interface may contribute to fetal growth restric-
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tion that promotes reduced physical character-
istics via mechanisms linked to oxidative and 
inflammatory cascades [16, 44].

Accordingly, the finding from this study mirrors 
those which showed that prenatal food depriva-
tion induced significant decrease in nose-tail 
length of pups at PND 1 and up-to PND 22, 
which indicates disruption in bone mineraliza-
tion, bone microstructure, osteoblast and phys-
ical characteristics. Again, the mounting evi-
dence of oxidative stress playing a key role in 
the development of reduced litter size and 
decreased nose-tail length led to the hypothe-
sis that antioxidant supplementation might 
have a role in mitigating these anomalies [15, 
16]. Indeed, a large, randomized placebo-con-
trolled trial investigated supplementation of 
pregnant women who underwent food scarcity 
with vitamins C and E, and discovered strong 
evidence that these antioxidants prevented the 
deleterious effect of prenatal food deprivation-
induced oxidative stress-mediated premature 
rupture of membranes, fetal growth restriction 
and birth outcomes [14]. Accordingly, in this 
study, it was observed that quercetin and 
kaempferol, which are notable antioxidant com-
pounds, significantly reversed the effects of 
prenatal food deprivation on litter size as well 
as nose-tail length. Of note, the beneficial 
effects of quercetin and kaempferol on bone 
mineral density, bone microstructure, and 
osteoblast function in estrogen deficiency-
induced bone loss in ovariectomized rats have 
been reported [27]. Therefore, the protective 
activities of quercetin and kaempferol against 
prenatal food deprivation-induced fetal growth 
restriction might consequently suggest preven-
tion of nutritional infertility-mediated uterine 
under-development and growth restriction.

Although the etiology of pubertal disturbances 
remains elusive, there have been growing 
amount of evidences from epidemiological, pre-
clinical and clinical data supporting the role of 
prenatal and early postnatal under-nutrition in 
the pathogenesis of birth anomalies [8, 13]. In 
general, pubertal development such as balano-
preputial separation in male rats and vaginal 
opening in female rats, which are the first visual 
signs that are easily obtainable and widely 
accepted parameters in rodent studies have 
been negatively correlated with prenatal and 
postnatal food deprivations as well as intra-

uterine growth retardation [6, 8, 13]. Remar- 
kably, under-nutrition after weaning has been 
reported to cause growth retardation and a 
delayed vaginal opening in female rats [8]. 
Accordingly, it has been previously suggested 
that food intake and body weight could be initi-
ating factors of puberty in rodents [8]. Clinically, 
a tight hypothetical association shows the 
delaying effects of food restriction and nutri-
tional infertility on female menarche, vice versa 
the trend of early menarche due to good feed-
ing have long been known [6]. The mechanisms 
regulating puberty and reproductive tempo are 
no doubt multi-complex. For example, circulat-
ing levels of the anorexigenic hormone, leptin, 
which is known to be secreted by the adipose 
tissue but acts in the brain [2] has been impli-
cated to play central role in the relationship 
between fat stores, onset of puberty and the 
endocrine reproductive processes in the brain 
[6, 48]. Thus, prenatal and postnatal malnutri-
tions may change the endocrine programming 
and therefore the timing of the onset of puber-
tal development. 

In this present study, prenatal malnutrition  
was found to induce a significant delay in the 
onset of puberty in both male and female, as 
evidenced by delayed balanopreputial separa-
tion and vaginal opening in both male and 
female rats respectively. Also, early postnatal 
food deprivation was found to induce a delay- 
ed onset of puberty in both male and female in 
a similar manner. The combinational effects of 
prenatal and postnatal food deprivations also 
produced a marked delay on the balanoprepu-
tial separation and vaginal opening in the male 
and female rats respectively when compared 
with vehicular controls. However, these delays 
were attenuated following repeated treatment 
with quercetin and kaempferol in dose-depen-
dent manners. Although in this study there was 
no significant difference between the delaying 
effect of prenatal food restriction and postna-
tal food restriction on the onset of puberty in 
both male and female rats, however it was 
observed that male rats exposed to combina-
tion of prenatal and postnatal food restrictions 
exhibited delayed balanopreputial separation 
than the female counterparts [8, 9]. It is impor-
tant to state that since reproduction is initiat- 
ed long before fertilization, male rats are par-
ticularly more vulnerable than female rats. 
Certainly, one of the needed requirements for 
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fertilization is the presence of germline and 
subsequent gametogenesis, which is usually 
finalized at puberty. In the male and female 
sex, germ cells are known to possess varied 
path of differentiation [13]. Males are believed 
to be more vulnerable to fetal life owing to the 
fact that in the male, germ cells DNA methyla-
tion is reacquired during spermatogenesis of 
fetal life. On the other hand, female gametes 
may be sensitive to disturbances during follicu-
logenesis, since the DNA methylation takes 
places through the growth and maturation of 
oocytes in the adult life [13]. Therefore, for a 
good fetal programming, maximum nutrition is 
critical not only during pregnancy, but also in 
early and late postnatal life from puberty [13, 
49-51]. Therefore, the ability of quercetin and 
kaempferol to prevent the delay in the onset of 
puberty in male and female rats exposed to 
either prenatal, postnatal food deprivation or 
the combinational effects of both, suggests its 
potential utility in the management of pubertal 
failure that is associated with pre- or postnatal 
malnutrition. 

Conclusion

The findings from our study provides evidence 
which showed that quercetin and kaempferol 
exhibit beneficial effects against rats exposed 
to prenatal, postnatal and/or the combination 
of both stress in rats. Therefore, these findings 
further support the notion that lead molecules 
with antioxidant property may be useful as 
adaptogens in providing resistance against the 
effect of prenatal and postnatal food depriva-
tion-induced developmental anomalies.
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